
 
Lee County Board of Education Meeting Highlights 

May 9, 2005 
 

The Lee County Board of Education named three school administrators at their meeting on 
Monday night.  Frank Thompson, Jr., currently an assistant principal at Lee County High 
School, was named principal of J.R. Ingram, Jr. Elementary School.  Mark West, special 
populations coordinator for Moore County Schools, was named assistant principal at East 
Lee Middle School.  Kerry Chisnall, assistant principal intern in the Wake County School 
System, was named assistant principal at J. Glenn Edwards Elementary School. 
 
In other action, the Lee County Board of Education: 
 

• Introduced Hans Lassiter, principal of Southern Lee High School and his son, 
Aaron, a rising 9th grader who will be attending SLHS. 

• Approved minutes of the April 18 board meeting, approved minutes from parent 
appeal hearings on April 12 and 18, and approved minutes from a student appeal 
hearing on April 19. 

• Received an update on construction progress at Southern Lee High School from 
Katherine Peele, project architect, which indicated J.M. Thompson Co. picked up 
three construction days in April, which will allow building occupancy to be moved up 
several days.  

• Recognized Lee County High School students for their accomplishments during the 
2004-05 school year. 

• Received the Superintendent’s report which included: 
 Update on the NC Attorney General’s opinion on “modified school calendars” 

– discussions continue with DPI to get further clarification. 
 Early release times on May 25th, the last day for students: Noon – 

Elementary;  12:30 pm – Middle; and 1:10 pm – High School. 
 Scholars Day will be held on Sunday, May 15 at 3 pm. 
 Efforts to increase kindergarten registration are being made through articles 

in the Sanford Herald and in letters to elementary and middle school parents. 
• Received a report from the Curriculum and Instruction Committee announcing that 

members of the committee have contacted legislators regarding proposed cuts to 
the education budget.  The committee held its last meeting of the school year. 

• Received a report from the Facilities and Technology Committee which included:  
the Highway 78 project at Southern Lee High School has not been bid and will not 
be complete prior to the opening of school; NCDOT has requested a delay in the 
sign placement at SLHS due to continued construction; irrigation will be installed on 
the practice fields at SLHS by San-Lee Irrigation at a cost of $9500; administration 
will develop recommendations for the Principal’s house at Greenwood; Bullock 
gutters and drains have been installed; a pre-bid conference will be held on May 10 
for the East Lee parking lot project, with bids due next week. 

• Received a report from the Finance Committee which included:  the committee 
recommends approval of the YMCA contract renewal; due to the state-mandated 
school calendar, employees paid on a 10-month basis will be prepaid for 2 weeks of 
service in August while working for 2 weeks without a paycheck in June; the 
supplement pay schedule will pay 40% of the supplement in November and 60% of 



the supplement at the end of June; recommends American Advance Marketing 
Group for provision of student insurance for 2005-06; and recommends 
amendments to the existing plan with VALIC Services. 

• Received a report from the Policy Committee announcing a called meeting on May 
18 at which Kendra Dockery from the NC School Boards Association will give a 
presentation. 

• Approved the following consent agenda items:  financial statements; contributions 
and donations; transfer of funds; 2004-05 budget amendments; 2005-06 payroll 
dates; 2005-06 student accident and athletic insurance; VALIC 457B  Amended 
Plan; overnight field trips; 2005-06 Career and Technical Education Federal and 
State Grant Application; Renate Gibson contract; 2005-06 Food Services Bids for 
bread, milk, water, beverage, food, and meat; National Youth Sports Program; 
fundraisers; 2005-06 Title III ESL application; PRC 29 Behavioral Support Grant 
request; CCCC lease agreement; YMCA contract; Deep River individual class size 
waiver requests; and computers and equipment purchases. 

• Made no changes to Policy 2342 – Voting Methods. 
• Approved John C. Daniel, III as Trustee for Central Carolina Community College. 
• Approved the gutters and drain project in the amount of $35,450 at Deep River. 
• Accepted funds offered by NCDOT to complete the parking lot and entryway 

construction project at East Lee, with completion of the project prior to August 25th. 
• Held first readings of the following policies:  1740/4010 – Student and Parent 

Grievance Procedures; 4520 – Student Health Services; 4700 – Student Records. 
• Approved the Personnel Report, 2005-06 Tenure Employee Renewal 

Recommendations, and 2005-06 Probationary Employees Renewal 
Recommendations. 
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